This paper highlights embarrassment as one of the often-ignored emotions of young people when it comes to discussing issues around sexual health. There have been many sexual health studies on knowledge, attitudes and behaviour of young people over the past two decades, but emotional aspects have been largely ignored, despite a growing literature in the sociology of emotion.
Introduction
1.1 Over the past two decades, since the start of the HIV/AIDS pandemic, a large number of sexual health studies have been conducted with young people. Many studies have highlighted important issues around knowledge (e.g. about the different ways sexually transmitted infections [STIs] can spread), attitudes (e.g. towards contraceptive use) and behaviour (e.g. being able to talk to a sexual partner, or knowing how to use a condom properly). Studies on self-reported sexual behaviour have indicated that young people in the late twentieth century are becoming sexually active at an earlier age than before (Parratt & Hay 2003; Wight et al. 2000) .
where negotiating safer sex is impossible. For example, Holland et al. (1992) highlighted that young women face major problems in negotiating safer sex due to their subordinate role in the sexual relationship, whilst Finlay (1996: 86) noted that "fear for one's reputation was the pre-eminent reason" for the reluctance of pregnant teenagers to carry condoms.
School-based sex education
4.1 One response to the HIV/AIDS pandemic has been the development of sexual health education, especially school-based sex and relationship education. For example, in the UK the 1993 Education Act legislated for the first time that sex education must be taught in all UK secondary schools (the equivalent of United States high schools). However, the government school inspection body, the Office for Standards in Education for England (2002: 5) , commented that not all (over nine out of ten schools in their survey) had sex and relationship education policies, and that the quality of these policies was good in only three fifths of secondary schools. Several evaluations of sex education interventions that were mostly school-based have recently been published (e.g. Wight et al. 2002; Rolston et al. 2005) . Sex education programmes are often implicitly or explicitly concerned with the improvement of communication between young people and teachers and young people and their parents or guardians and placing sexual intercourse and sex education with the wider perspective of young people's relationships.
4.2
The most recent large-scale sexual health promotion intervention in Scotland is Healthy Respect (McVea et al. 2001) . The authors acted as the external independent evaluators of this government-funded intervention, which is outlined in the following paragraphs (Tucker et al. 2006) .
The evaluation of Healthy Respect

Healthy
Respect was established as a national health demonstration programme to improve the sexual health of young people in Scotland, including reducing teenage conceptions and STIs by promoting a more informed and responsible approach to sexual matters (Scottish Office Department of Health 1999; McVea et al. 2001) . The first phase of this demonstration project (2001) (2002) (2003) (2004) ) was a partnership initiative bringing together health services, health promotion, education and voluntary sector agencies' projects and services under the brand of Healthy Respect in Lothian, the region in which Edinburgh is situated (Tucker et al. 2005) . Our independent research team evaluated Healthy Respect from three perspectives: process of implementation; comparative regional mapping of service development and inter-agency partnership working; and comparative impact using quasi-experimental design and adjusted, population-based behavioural and sexual health outcomes (Tucker et al. 2006) .
5.2
Our evaluation was to assess Healthy Respect's success against the intervention's own objectives and goals. Like Healthy Respect , we did not set out to explore young people's emotions, but as we incorporated a qualitative element into our research young people were given an opportunity to raise a range of issues important to them. During the analysis one of the key themes that appeared from the data was 'embarrassment'.
5.3
Our paper, therefore, explores the extent to which young people in secondary schools view sexual health, and sex and relationship education as embarrassing. It also explores notions of embarrassment associated in young people's accounts of agencies providing sexual health services and sex education.
Methods
6.1
We conducted 32 focus groups in secondary schools in Aberdeen and in Lothian region in the period [2002] [2003] [2004] . Focus groups are widely used in market research, media studies and health promotion research (Bowling 2002: 394) . They have also been used with young people in similar sexual health studies in the UK (Wight 1994; Hyde et al. 2005) and beyond (Roberts et al. 2005; DiCenso et al. 2001) . The interaction between focus group members allows for an element of deliberation. This interaction also enables group members to ask each other questions and to re-evaluate or reconsider their own understandings of their specific experiences (Gibbs 1997) . One focus group participant discussing one particular aspect of the topic under debate can trigger off ideas (i.e. prompting) in other group members, who, like the facilitator, might not have thought about it (van Teijlingen and Pitchforth 2006) . Thus group discussions "may uncover motivations that would not emerge in individual interviews. Moreover, group discussion may be better able to reveal intensity of feelings, thus comparisons among different positions" (Corbetta 2003: 276) . Furthermore, some suggest that focus groups promote self-disclosure through mutual support (Kitzinger 1995; Kreuger and Casey 2000) . As Macnaghten and Myers (2004: 65) suggested "focus groups work best for topics people could talk about to each other in their everyday lives?but don't." In addition, many researchers who have used focus groups due to "their perceived convenience, allowing for a large amount of data to be collected in a relatively short space of time from multiple informants" (Barbour 1995) . For these reasons we decided to incorporate focus groups as the qualitative element in our evaluation of Healthy Respect .
6.2
Research has demonstrated that mixed sex groups are "far less willing to discuss issues freely" (Halstead and Waite 2002: 17) , therefore it is common in sexual health research or interventions to separate groups by gender (e.g. Halstead and Waite 2002; Low et al. 2003; Roberts et al. 2005; Stewart and Shamdasani 1990) . In our evaluation all focus groups were separated by gender because of both the potential sensitivity of the discussion topic, and the age of our study population, which ranged from 12-13 years old (S1 groups) or 16-17 years for S5 pupils. A male researcher facilitated all focus groups with young men and a female researcher facilitated the groups with young women. All groups were held on the premises of the participating secondary schools. Focus group discussions lasted between 35 to 50 minutes. For a few S.1 (Secondary 1) groups, teachers stayed in the room, usually doing marking or work preparation in a corner of the classroom, but none of them participated in the group discussions. In the groups with older pupils (S.5) teachers always left the room.
Data collection
7.1 Trained group facilitators used a topic guide with a number of starter questions and vignettes to ensure key sexual health education concerns were raised in each focus group. The issues were very similar for young men and women in each age group, for example for the S.5 group one question to both genders was: 'If you are having relationship problems with your girlfriend or boyfriend, who can you talk to about this?' This question also highlights the fact that focus group facilitators tried to avoid the idea that the focus group addressed only heterosexual relationships. The questions designed for S.1 focused more on knowledge and attitude, whilst those for S.5 also included some behavioural questions. All focus groups were audiorecorded with permission from the young people and the school authorities. Facilitators used a small taperecorder with a separate table microphone. The tapes were transcribed verbatim.
Sample
8.1
We aimed to recruit one school within an urban catchment in an area of social disadvantage, one in a more 'advantaged' urban area and one rural school. This allowed the study to encompass a range of the different types of school environment in the region. Although recruiting schools participating in Healthy Respect within these categories was not difficult (Table 1) , recruiting similar comparison schools proved more challenging. Similar difficulties were experienced recruiting schools to the quantitative questionnaire survey (Tucker et al. 2005) . Only one comparison school agreed to co-operate for this qualitative part of the study (see Table 1 ).
Analysis
9.1
The qualitative data analysis took place through reading and re-reading the transcripts. A thematic approach was used to code transcripts for recurrent themes (Forrest Keenan et al. 2005) . Illustrative quotes from these transcripts have been used to illustrate the key themes and sub-themes and these are identified in the text below by school year (e.g. S.1) and gender (e.g. female). For instance, we use 'Males S.1' for: focus groups with young men in school year Secondary 1. Context specific information regarding the school or the school's surrounding areas is provided as and when required, but only where anonymity can be maintained. We report the S.1 and S.5 pupils separately as sexual health knowledge and experience is age-related and hence often quite different. This was to be expected, as S.1 pupils were about 12 years old and those in S.5 about 15 and 16 years old, hence there was a substantial difference in knowledge and experience between these age groups. Similarly quotations from the boys and girls are presented separately. In the quotes below the words of focus group participants are represented in standard text, whilst the words of the focus group facilitator are written in bold.
Results
10.1
The findings are listed under a number of sub-themes, including gender, parents, sex education at school, sexual health services and advice.
Gender differences
10.2 Terms such as 'embarrassed' or 'embarrassment' were less often used in the boys' focus groups than in the girls' focus groups. The boys only made an occasional use of the term 'embarrassment', for example when discussing a sex-education video:
You were meant to put your hand up, you were made to put your hand up. Oh yes, that was (interrupted) … You have to put your hands up or you would get asked and yet if you did put your hand up you got asked anyway … (inaudible) You had to say like, the vagina has hairs on it. Aye, you had to say embarrassing stuff and that. Everybody was laughing at me. And I went shut up or I will punch your … (inaudible). Males S.1
10.3
One girls' group mentioned the perception of gender differences in terms of embarrassment. The girls perceived that the boys would be less embarrassed about them seeing pictures of naked men than they were about the thought of boys seeing images of naked women. In one female focus group girls mentioned being embarrassed about the boys in their school year seeing such images:
It wasn't embarrassing when you saw the boys', .. the men's stuff and all that. It was more embarrassing because the laddies (=boys) were seeing pictures of naked women. Females S.1
10.4
At the same time this group of girls did not think that the boys would be embarrassed about girls seeing naked male bodies: Do you think they were embarrassed when you were seeing the pictures of the naked men? No. Females S.1 10.5 One of the girls' groups perceived a contradiction in the embarrassment of the boys, when highlighting the lack of discussion around the use of contraceptives:
Aa, but maybe they are too embarrassed and they want the girl to say: 'Oh you've got that (=contraceptive pill) But they are not embarrassed to ask you in the first place to get into bed with you. Females S.5 10.6 Some of the boys suggested they would speak to their (male) friends about sexual health issues, because:
'You don't feel so embarrassed in front of your mates. Males S.5
Being able to speak to parents 10.7 There were generally mixed feelings about speaking to parents about sexual health issues, for example: 
And in another focus groups with girls:
How easy is it to go to your parents? Not very Not at all. Female S.1 10.9 Following the introduction of the vignette about whom the young people would speak to about relationship problems, one female focus group participant replied Why wouldn't you speak to your parents? I'd be too embarrassed. Females S.1 10.10 Similarly, girls in another group commented about approaching their parents:
How easy is it? How approachable are they? How easy is it for you to (interrupted) … It's embarrassing. You don't know what they are going to say. It's a bit embarrassing cos (=because) they're so open. I've heard my granny talking (inaudible) before and it's embarrassing, because then they remember that and they embarrass you when you're older. You tell your mum that when you're young and then when you're all grown up and you've got boyfriends she tells them all the embarrassing stories. Females S.1
10.11
The focus groups with older pupils spoke less often about embarrassment, and when they did it was about other people being embarrassed (i.e. not the individual focus group participant) or having overcome it, for example, in one of the young men's group, one participant spoke about a testicular lump:
If I had something wrong with myself like cause like I had a lump a wee while ago and I was like well crapping my pants and I spoke to my mum about it first and it went away, but I was going to go with my mum though, but it's still embarrassing for me, cos (=because) I've had like mine checked like twice and it was quite embarrassing for the guy. Males S.5
This quote also suggests that the participant felt that the doctor who had to check his testicles was embarrassed.
10.12
In one focus group with older boys it was suggested that some people could talk to their parents if they were close to them, or to other relatives who were slightly more removed, such as cousins and uncles.
If you are close to your parents then you can talk to them. Your cousins, uncles, people like that who are not family in general, you wouldn't feel so embarrassed speaking about it to. Males S.5 10. 13 The suggestion was that it was less embarrassing to speak to these relatives, probably because you don't see them everyday at home, as the same group explained why they would not speak to a guidance teacher about relationships:
You could speak to your uncle maybe once every few weeks or once in a week, if you speak to the guidance you have to see them everyday. Males S.5
Embarrassing sex education at school 10.14 In reply to the question whether sex education in primary school could be improved, the immediate answer in some groups was:
Yes (several pupils agreeing). Okay, give me some examples. What was wrong with it? It was dead embarrassing. It was disgusting. Disgusting. Cos (=because) all the boys were going: "Oooh, look at that" and all the girls, well half the girls in our class, well we were all sitting laughing, and we were all like that, you know like that, and like, all the girls went: "Oooh, look at that", and then the boys started going like and getting embarrassed and that as well … Females S.1 10.15 Some groups distinguished between more or less embarrassing situations in their primary school sex education, for example when the facilitator seemed to have picked up that there was an element of embarrassment and asked:
It was embarrassing was it?
No, it was just fun………. It was more embarrassing in primary 7 when we started talking about ejaculation and all that stuff. Females S.5
10.16
In the same group a few minutes later the girls made some negative comments about a particular teaching device used in primary school:
And then we had a wee question box as well. And nobody used it at all. Oh, yeh. It was so embarrassing it was. It was ridiculous. Females S.5
10.17
In other groups suggestions were also put forward as to how to improve the primary school sex education, but sex education was not seen as embarrassing, for example: And I don't think people would be as embarrassed as some people would think, because people can go to their guidance teacher and nobody knows or people who are embarrassed can go to their friends and stuff, you know, like it would be easier. Females S.5 
10.23
Going for sexual health advice was equally embarrassing for young people, even for those who had stated that they would go and see a doctor for sexual health issues. For example: I would rather read a book and find out for myself than see anybody. I would rather, I would be too embarrassed
10.26
Although embarrassment was not explicitly mentioned there were also gender issues. When asked to whom they could speak about sexual health problems, some participants said they would see their doctor, but others raised the issue of the gender of their GP, for example:
Speak about a problem with my doctor. My doctor's a man, I am not telling him that. Females S.5
10.27
For some the anonymity of a specialist agency such as health promotion was an advantage. When the facilitator asked whether or not the young people would approach specialist agencies for advice, the positive reply was phrased in terms of a one-off encounter, i.e. there was no 'need' for embarrassment as the agency staff did not know them and the young people saw themselves as unlikely ever having to return:
What about specialist agencies like, Health Promotions (=the local health promotion agency) and Family Planning? I think that would be pretty easy, because you can basically say that you are never going to see them. And you could be more open with them than you could be with people that you see on average, two or three times a week. Males S.5
10.28
There was a mixed reaction in some of the groups about whether going to a family planning clinic was embarrassing. For example, when the facilitator asked in one group of girls whether or not they could just walk into the local family planning clinic, the reply was:
Yeah, but it is pretty embarrassing as well. No it's not. Aye, it is. Females S.5 10.29 However, in one of the young men's groups embarrassment was mentioned in relation to using sexual health services. The facilitators asked:
Okay, if considering the family planning clinic, what might stop young men from using it?
Get embarrassed (Agreement) Yeah that would be about it. Males S.5
10.30
The young men in the same group did link this embarrassment to the Scottish psyche, mentioning the mass media:
Was there not something on the news about that saying just in general about men's health that they feel more embarrassed to go to the doctors and stuff like that sort of in general not just sexual health, but like over Scotland men are embarrassed if there is something wrong with them and that would stop them going. Males S.5
Phone line and Internet services were regarded by some as more anonymous and hence less embarrassing to use, for example:
You don't feel so embarrassed on the phone. Males S.5
Embarrassment of others
10.31
It was not only the pupils in the focus groups who experienced embarrassment; they also suggested that some parents and some teachers showed signs of being too embarrassed to talk about the topic. For example, some times pupils said they could speak to one parent, but not the other. One or two boys could not speak to their mother:
So we'll start with parents. Can you speak to your parents? Only my dad. My mum would get all funny. Males S.1 10.32 Some teachers were also regarded as being embarrassed about having to teach sex education and speak about sex, for example:
I think that most of the teachers are too embarrassed to teach it and that sort of thing (interrupted) Totally …especially in primary 7 and stuff like that when you've got kiddies giggling and you know pointing bits out to each other It's like when they're speaking, they'll be talking to you in a completely normal tone and then it will be like (whispers) 'penis'! (Laughter) Males S.5 10.33 Similarly, in a girls group when the facilitator asked whether teachers were keen to teach more sex education than the school prescribed, the reply focused on embarrassment:
…, do you think they (=teachers) would like to tell you more but they are limited by the syllabus? I think they are just embarrassed. I think they are embarrassed as well, we are but, but I mean we are in school we need to learn more instead of like the things that we already know, you know like our Mum's have told us, so we need to learn more about it. Females S.5
10.34
There was much less mention of embarrassment in the older age group, and if it was mentioned at all it was in reference to other people, for example, when a young women's group in S.5 were talking about condoms:
If you're embarrassed and don't want to buy them. Females S.5
10.35
One group suggested that it might be useful to get someone with a STI to come and talk to them as part of school-based sex education. However, one group member immediately suggested that this might be embarrassing for that person:
Maybe you could get someone in who has one of these diseases, and ask them how it has changed their life. Yeah, but that might be too embarrassing for the person. Males S.5 10.36 It was common for pupils in S.5 to talk relatively freely about their own sex life. In reply to the question about who is on the pill, for instance, one of the group members replied: I am, but that's cos (=because) I'm in a long-term relationship. I've been going with my boyfriend for two years. We were using condoms and that and we both went and got tested and we were fine so I just went on the pill. Did you? Oh, that's really sensible. Females S.5 Discussion 11.1 Embarrassment played a greater role in the way young people discussed issues around sexual health and sex education than expected. Focus group participants referred not only to their own embarrassment, but also to that of significant others, including their parents, friends, teachers and health care providers. For example, young people reported to be too embarrassed to speak to their parents, or they perceived their parents themselves to be embarrassed or they thought that their parents might embarrass them when it came to issues around sexual health and sex education. Similar findings were reported in a recent study of sexual relationships among teenagers in a multicultural area of London. There, with some exceptions, the participants across ethnic groups shared "a reluctance to talk to parents and expressed feelings of embarrassment, discomfort and scepticism that parents might be able to understand them and their relationships" (Sinha et al. 2006: 4.1 ). Despite such reservations many young people claimed that parents should be a key source of information about sex (Office for Standards in Education 2002). Whilst Buckingham and Bragg (2004) reported that, in interviews with 120 young people aged 9 to 17 in England, some expressed a preference for finding out about sex from their parents. After providing a quote illustrative of a parent-child relationship, i.e. 'I can talk freely with my mum about sex...' they commented that such a "matter-of-fact approach appeared to be rare" (Buckingham and Bragg, 2004: 57) . Adolescents are also likely to be concerned over confidentiality or embarrassment when obtaining condoms from shops, pharmacists of family planning clinics (Klein et al. 2001; Sixsmith et al. 2006) .
11.2
Embarrassment is probably also age related as Low and colleagues (2003: 832) found in their study of adolescents: "only 7% of those tested felt embarrassed" about providing a urine sample for testing for Chlamydia trachomatis and Neisseria gonorrhoeae. However, physically giving a urine sample is not the same as the more personal act of talking about sexual health. Equally it is recognised that adults in the UK may also be embarrassed about approaching sexual health services, such a genito-urinary clinics (MacDonald 1998: 73) , a point also picked up by Free and colleagues (2002) in their qualitative study of (non-)use of emergency contraception. Free et al. (2002 Free et al. ( : 1395 quoted a 21-year-old woman recalling her experience of using sexual health services: "And then when I went there I was still nervous but when they actually spoke to me they made me feel relaxed so I was OK … and as I've got older there is nothing to be embarrassed about."
11.3
In this study one could ask to what extent school norms in Aberdeen and Edinburgh or the wider Scottish or British culture shaped pupils emotions in relation to sexual health issues. On the latter, Buckingham and Bragg (2004: 12) reminded us about the British reputation for being 'uptight' about sexual matters, whilst Weyman (2003: 6) argued, "great British reserve and embarrassment frequently prevents open discussion" between young people and their parents. Although embarrassment about sex is not restricted to British culture, for example, colleagues (2005: 1491) noted that Mongolian youths "talked about the embarrassment that they felt when talking about sexual matters, whether it was with sexual partners, friends, parents or teachers." Indeed the very reason Goffman (1956) focused on embarrassment is its universal nature. "Face-to-face interaction in any culture seems to require just those capacities that flustering seems to destroy. Therefore, events which lead to embarrassment and the methods for avoiding and dispelling it may provide a cross-cultural framework of sociological analysis" (Goffman 1956, 266) . Displaying embarrassment serves as an apology for that (imagined) mistake, and "simultaneously demonstrates one's awareness of social mores and thus one's commitment to membership of society" (Buckingham and Bragg 2004: 187) .
11.4
Emotion is also relational and contextual (Lyon and Barbalet 1995) and in our study we can see how the embarrassment factor is related to, for instance, a shared experience of sexual health education with both genders present. The shared discourse around 'embarrassment' and sexual health issues is also rendered visible because of the relational nature of emotion. 'Feeling' embarrassed is not necessarily something that one does alone, but rather is experienced through interaction with others. The relational aspect of emotion then raises the interesting possibility that sexual health education might benefit from targeting individual rather than group-learning experiences.
Embarrassment and sex education 12.1 Wellings and colleagues (2001) reported that young men who talked to their parents about sex tended to use contraception more often when compared to those who did not do so. This is all the more reason for health educators to address issues around embarrassment. The social context in which young people have sexual relationships combined with their stage of emotional development has an impact on how they view and address (or not) issues around sexual health. Of course, sexuality and its expressions do not occur outside of culture (Keys et al. 2006: 65) . As young people and adults are part of a British (Scottish) culture, which is not known to be at ease with discussing such issues openly, one can see embarrassment creeping in. This, as MacDonald (1998: 76) reminded us, also means that promoting sexual health "is a complex dialogue between health promoter and the client and the ability of both to put those health education messages into practice." At the same time one can identify some of Hochschild's 'feeling rules', for example in the quote used above: " … I don't think people would be as embarrassed as some people would think …". The UK reader will recognize the feeling rule that 'adolescents are embarrassed about sex'. The expectation is that young people will be embarrassed about it.
12.2 Buckingham and Bragg (2004: 58) suggested that frequently parents and children appeared to agree that children 'knew it all ready', on the grounds that this would make it unnecessary to raise the matter, and hence spare the embarrassment. At the same time many parents in their study "were keen to insist that they were more open with their children than their own parents had been with them" (Buckingham and Bragg 2004: 187) . Our findings suggest that some of the assumptions of school-based sex education, for example, that sex is not embarrassing and that everything can be discussed, might be insensitive to young people's emotions. Embarrassment among young people about certain issues might well be age-related, or more precisely related to the different rates of emotional development in young people. Embarrassment may also take different forms for young men and young women as research by Holland et al (1990) suggested. In addition Frosh et al. (2002: 12) in discussing masculine identity formation, suggest, in relation to dealing with their social worlds, that 'While boys asserted themselves as tough and active, several of them described girls as more mature evidenced in their attitudes to school work, friendships and their ability to be serious and to give emotional confidences."
12.3
How can we reduce the 'embarrassment' factor related to sex education, sexual health in general and sexual health services in particular? Sex education interventions have focused successfully on reducing embarrassment, for example in buying condoms using behavioural training (Weisse et al. 1995) . Perhaps sexual health education interventions need to address young people's feelings of embarrassment and make them explicit, along the lines of the information campaigns to reduce embarrassment around coming forward for cervical screening (Sutton and Rutherford 2005) . Buckingham and Bragg (2004: 59) reported that children with older siblings (particularly same sex ones) frequently claimed that they were better off in terms of learning about sex and relationships. These young people also often could use age-appropriate slang words with siblings, which they could not use with parents. Marrying these findings with our own suggests that there is a strong case for same sex peer group education, using self-help materials. This could be done within a classroom setting, with a teacher supervising the handing out of self-help materials.
12.4
12.5
Teachers rarely feel well prepared or supported as their initial teacher training does not always include work on sexual health and relationships and continuing professional development opportunities vary widely across the country (Warwick et al. 2005 ).
12.6
Nevertheless, some evidence suggests that young people see schools as legitimate settings in which they should be able to learn about sexual health and sexuality (Rolston et al. 2005) , which is also supported by our findings. However, some of the focus group discussions highlighted the desire for anonymity and how this lessened feelings of embarrassment around sexual health matters. Clearly there is a role for trained outside specialist teachers or health promotion workers to take on this role as peripatetic workers within school settings.
Strengths and weaknesses of focus-group method in this study
13.1
The key strength of this study is that in common with much of qualitative research, namely the explorative approach. In our case, the focus group analysis highlighted embarrassment as a key issue, something we had not specifically included in our focus group schedule. Finlay (1996: 92) reminded us that in "the mainstream research-methods literature, there would appear to be a complacent assumption that qualitative methods are appropriate to the study of emotions." The school-based focus groups were largely drawn from pre-existing groups of school classes. The advantage of using a pre-existing group is that if participants already know each other they may feel more at ease to take an active part in the discussion and/or to contradict each other. However, this is tempered by the possibility that people who know each other and work with each other on a day-to-day basis might not speak openly about embarrassing issues. Our focus group facilitators encouraged the young people not to give personal accounts, but to discuss the kind of sexual health issues that were relevant for people of their age. However, the younger participants and the more confident older participants regularly spoke in the first person singular. Generally, the younger groups took less than the full teaching slot to address the issues on our topic guide, whilst older pupils had usually more to say on the matter and filled the whole allocated slot.
13.2
Occasionally there were embarrassing moments during the focus groups, particularly where these involved younger boys some of whose comments were clearly designed to embarrass fellow pupils in the focus group. On such occasions the facilitators stressed that they were not interested in the behaviour or experience of individuals in the group, they also tried not to laugh at the expense of the group members despite some very funny comments by young people.
13.3
There was also a fair amount of laughter as highlighted in some of the quotes used as illustration above. Some laughter was undoubtedly due to embarrassment and some simply to relieve tension. Some of these could be seen in the light of Hochschild's (1983) work on emotion management. However, not all laughter relates to embarrassment as Macnaghten and Myers (2004: 70) noted in their focus groups: "… laughter suggests a shared sense of what is appropriate for this group." Returning to Billig's notion mentioned above that humour aids the creation of the social reality of embarrassment, we would offer a word of warning to those trying to address embarrassment in sexual health matters using (a lot of) humour, as they may find that this approach actually strengthens the embarrassment by reproducing and reinforcing it.
Conclusion
14.1 Embarrassment exists among young people around issues related to sex education and sexual health services, but it seems to decline when young teenagers grow older. Not only are there elements of sexuality, sexual health and sex education that (some) young people themselves perceive to be embarrassing, they also sense embarrassment in adults providing them with sexual advice/education, including teachers, parents and health professionals.
14.2 It is important for policy makers, teachers and sexual health promoters to acknowledge and understand young people's emotions, especially feelings of embarrassment, in order to be able to improve future sex education and advice as well as being able to anticipate potential barriers among young people. If humour reinforces the notion that something is embarrassing, as the literature suggests, sex educators need to be careful not to introduce too much humour in school-based sex education programmes. Furthermore, if for young people, as for many of us, avoiding embarrassment is a compelling drive (Miller 1996: 164) ; this is bound to act as a barrier in the teaching and learning of sex education and the uptake of sexual health services among young people.
14.3 For sociologists, sexual behaviour is part of social action, because "it not only influences, and in turn is influenced by, other factors but it also supplies a motive for action" (Jones and Jones, 1975: 88) . The sociological question is perhaps: 'Why and how does such embarrassment continue to exist?' Is it related to social control or maintaining social order, as Goffman (1967) suggested, especially internalized selfcontrol? Perhaps the key challenge for those developing sexual health education interventions for young people is to deliver the curriculum in a format that might minimise one of the main barriers to the take-up of sexual health messages, namely, embarrassment. Further sociological research would enable us to better understand the nature of and the reasons for embarrassment around sexual health and sex education among young people, and ultimately help to design strategies to reduce such embarrassment.
